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A Mini Sabbatical

“But Jesus himself would often slip away to
the wilderness and pray.”
Luke 5:16
I really needed a break! It had been about three
months of non-stop activity: tons of events at
the church like summer picnics and Godly Play
preparation; directing two camps at Templed Hills
and a work weekend at Camp Closing; and a ton of
work at The Rock getting ready for a new school year.
I was tired…physically, mentally, emotionally, and
even spiritually.
So, my recent 6-day trip to Idaho came at the
perfect time. To start my trip, I met my best friend,
David, who lives in Seattle, and we hung out, talked,
and mountain biked all weekend long. It was glorious!
I had so much fun, my spirit was rejuvenated, and I got
some much-needed, restful nights of sleep.
Then, on Monday, I headed to Ross Point
Christian Camp for the second part of my trip: the
annual Leadership Tune-Up Conference sponsored
by American Baptist Church Northwest. This was
my second time at the Leadership Tune-Up, and
once again, it did not disappoint. The speakers

were fantastic, it was great to meet new people and
reconnect with old friends, and I walked away with
a handful of great ideas I am ready to implement
immediately.
So, thank you so much for allowing me a Sunday
off for this mini sabbatical. I missed being with you
all in worship, but getting away from time to time is
vital for my soul. I needed some good rest. I needed
time with a good friend. I needed a chance to think,
pray, process, and learn. I left Bozeman worn-down
and weary and arrived home refreshed and ready for
a semester of ministry. Here’s to a great Fall!

			

Grace and Peace,

			
				

Pastor Jason
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Women’s Ministry Book Club
- Mandy Bowker

What I’m Reading
- Pastor Jason

Periodically throughout the year, Women’s Ministry
will present a book for women to read and discuss. This
fall, we will be reading “Present Over Perfect: Leaving
Behind Frantic for a Simpler,
More Soulful Way of Living”
by Shauna Niequist. Women
may purchase the book
online, through a local retailer,
or check out the book from
the city library. If you would
like to read the book and
need assistance with funds
to purchase the book, please
see Mandy or Jason. We will
try and meet shortly before
Thanksgiving to discuss.
Happy Reading!

I don’t read as much as I used
to…or as much as I’d like to…
but I’ve been trying to change
that over the last few months.
So, I thought letting you all know
what I’m currently reading
might help hold me accountable
to this goal. Plus, maybe some
of you would be interested in
finding your own copy to read
along with me. Or I would be
more than happy to loan you my
book after I’m finished. So, let
me know if you’re interested in that.
For this month, I’m about to start reading a book called
“Sinners in the Hands of a Loving God” by author and
pastor Brian Zahnd. I’ve really come to appreciate Zahnd’s
preaching and writing over the past few years and am
excited to jump into his newest book. The title is a fun play
on possibly the most famous sermon in American history,
‘Sinners in the Hands of an Angry God’ by Jonathan
Edwards. I look forward to exploring this important
distinction between these two competing views of God.

ABW Ministries
- Pat Newby

Welcome back to Women’s
Ministries in the name of Jesus!
I’ve missed our gatherings
together as women and the gifts
of life we share with one another.
This past week we visited our home bound friends
in three different facilities. We visited Phyllis, Clara,
Marge, Charlotte and Vivian! What a joy to renew our
love for these ladies. Each is doing as well as she can
under the circumstances. Isn’t that what our Christian
faith is all about, sharing Christ’s love with one another.
Upcoming this week Wed. is our Prayer Drive or Walk.
This activity has become very meaningful to those of
us participating. We walk about a given neighborhood
and pray for the people we see or just the families or
folks living there, in the name of Jesus. If weather is
unfriendly or we’re unable to walk easily, we drive.
These are short or sentence prayers quietly or silently
offered. Join us and try it!
The first week in Nov., actually Sunday afternoon
11/5/17, we’re having a tea and our Grace will present:
Tea for Thailand - slides of her visit there. She
shares views of, golden temples, gardens, honoring
missionaries as Adoniram Judson and seeing masses
of people and different customs. Everyone is invited,
including your spouses, daughters (and sons) if they’re
interested.
Our purpose in meeting together is to share and
spread the Love of Jesus.

Children’s Ministry
- Mandy Bowker
On September 10th, we kicked off
our new Godly Play ministry and it
has been such a success! A special
“thank you” to all who were involved
in this project and to those who will
continue to be involved throughout
the year. September’s stories focused on Christ as
light and as the Good Shepherd as well as the story of
Creation. In October, the children will be introduced to
Noah, Abram and Sarai as well as explore the story of
the Exodus, and learn the Ten Commandments.
Godly Play is accepting snack donations for our “feast”
each Sunday. Please bring popcorn, pretzels, or crackers
and place in the kitchen with “Godly Play” marked on
the bag or box.
We are so thankful that God brought Rachael Brinker
to us as our new childcare worker. Rachel is a mom of
three and comes to us with a wealth of childcare and
ministry experience. Rachael is available for childcare
each Sunday morning from 9:15-11:45, so we encourage
young families to take advantage of this service and
attend Sunday School if you so choose. Welcome to the
FBC family Rachael! Blessings!
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Leadership Team Meeting Report
- Robin Moore, Secretary

to the church and the Young Adult Small Group. The
Young Adult Small Group will be meeting on the 2nd
& 4th Monday each month at 7:00 pm at the church.
They will be doing a book study along with service
work and fellowship time.
Pastor Jason will be preaching a sermon series on
the book of Proverbs through October. Guest author
and speaker Mark Scandrette will be at FBC for the
weekend of November 3-5 with a Saturday morning
workshop for families and a Saturday evening public
lecture. He will present the sermon on Sunday morning,
November 5. Pastor Jason will preach a stewardship
series for three weeks in November, and then it will be
time for the Advent season.
Pastor Jason was gone September 22-27 to attend
the annual Leadership Tune-Up at the ABCNW Region
headquarters in Post Falls, Idaho.
The Worship Ministry Team, which reviews and
evaluates our worship gatherings, and the Community
Ministry Team, which plans outdoor activities and
small group ministry, are now meeting regularly once
a month. The Mission Ministry Team is still in the
formative stage. If you would be interested in serving
on any of these teams, talk with Pastor Jason.
The Small Group Ministry is underway for the
fall. Check the back table in the sanctuary for signup information for the Sunday evening and Tuesday
evening small groups. Information on the other small
group opportunities is available on the weekly email
updates or in the Sunday bulletin.
The Leadership Team has also tentatively scheduled
some quarterly all-church meetings for the year as
business discussions if needed or just informational
meetings after worship on Sundays with a potluck. We
will also plan to have regular monthly potlucks after
worship as a time of fellowship to get to know each
other better.
Remember to keep Pastor Jason and his family, the
church, and The Rock in your prayers daily as we all
work together to discern God’s will and direction for
FBC and The Rock. Pray that the Lord will help to meet
our needs and that we will be a faithful church in all
that we do. Also pray for your Leadership Team as
they seek God’s wisdom and guidance for FBC. If you
have any questions or comments, please feel free to
speak with Pastor Jason or members of the Leadership
Team. Leadership Team members are: Gary Cook,
Grace Holiday, Austin Beard, Robin Moore, and Carl
Fahlstrom.

The Leadership Team reviewed
the First Baptist Church (FBC)
financial report for August at
our meeting on September 6.
The Non-Designated General
Fund balance was $72,556 as
of 8/31/17. The Pledge & Plate
giving for August was $6,324
(includes 5th Sunday offering from 7/30/17). August
expenses (General Fund + Escrow Fund contribution)
were $4,373 (No Sr. Pastor). We covered these August
expenses with the August Pledge & Plate giving with
$1,951 remaining. August expenses including the Sr.
Pastor were $9,571.
We have collected $85 for the ABC One Great Hour
of Sharing (OGHS) offering through September. We
will continue to collect contributions for this offering
through mid-October. Nationally, the American Baptist
Churches (ABC) organization is using funds from the
OGHS offering to provide aid to areas of Texas and
Florida which were devastated by Hurricanes Harvey
and Irma. We will be designating our OGHS offering
for hurricane relief, so if you have not donated yet
and wish to contribute toward hurricane relief, please
submit your offering by Sunday, October 15.
As of 7/31/17, we had collected $6,350 for The
Rock Special Offering. This amount, plus the $504
donation from the FBC 2017 Budget, was transferred
to The Rock Youth Center in late August to be part of
the $50,000 matching grant opportunity offered by
the Gilhousen Family Foundation. You can still make
donations to The Rock through FBC by writing “The
Rock” on the memo line of your check made payable
to “First Baptist Church.” Or, you can make your
donation directly to The Rock. Envelopes for The
Rock are on the back table in the sanctuary.
We collected a total of $830 for the Godly Play
curriculum. These donations are much appreciated.
The Godly Play classroom in the basement is set up,
and the curriculum materials are completed. This
new children’s program launched on Sunday, 9/10,
and seems to be going quite well.
FBC had a booth at Catapalooza on the MSU campus
on August 24 & 25. Our volunteers greeted many new
students and handed out informational cards and
brochures along with candy. There was a drawing for
a Freshman Survival Kit, and contact information from
this special drawing has been used to invite students
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Worship Leaders; Pastor
Jason, Mandy, Zoe, &
Peyton

29
9:00 - Adult & Youth
Sunday School
10:30 - Worship
5pm - Sunday Small Group

9:00 - Adult & Youth
22
Sunday School
10:30 - Worship
5pm - Sunday Small Group

9:00 - Adult & Youth
15
Sunday School
10:30 - Worship
5pm - Sunday Small Group

30

23

16

Homebound & Nursing
Home Members; Hallie,
Louis & Chris Kronebusch,
Linnea Skoog

7pm - College & Young
Adult Small Group

5:30pm - Worship
Ministry Team Meeting

9

9:00 - Adult & Youth
8
Sunday School
10:30 - Worship
5pm - Sunday Small Group

7pm - College & Young
Adult Small Group

2

9:00 - Adult & Youth
1
Sunday School
10:30 - Worship
5pm - Sunday Small Group

The Rock: Gary & Tammy
Cook, The Rock Board and
Volunteers

25

18

Leadership Team: Gary,
Grace, Austin, Robin, & Carl,
Ministry Teams

19

12

5

Family Night at the Hay
Maze

20

13

6

ABW & Women’s Ministries;
Family Promise; Cancer
Support Group

Community Groups; College
& Young Adult Ministries

Our Church: the future
mission & vision of FBC

Denotes Birthday

Denotes Anniversary

Big Sky Area Celebration - Hardin, MT

28

21

10am - Window Cleaning14
at the church

7

October 2017

J.O.L.T Youth Gathering at Emmanuel Baptist in Roundup, MT
7am - Community
26
27
Ministry Team Meeting
5pm - Cancer Group

5pm - Cancer Group

5pm - Cancer Group

5pm - Cancer Group

Daily Prayer Points

9:30am - All Church
31
Bible Study
7pm - Tuesday Small Group

9:30am - All Church
24
Bible Study
7pm - Tuesday Small Group
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11

7am - Leadership Team
Meeting
12pm - Interfaith Forum
1pm - ABW Prayer Drive/
Walk

9:30am - All Church
17 7am - Leadership Team
Bible Study
Meeting
7pm - Tuesday Small Group

9:30am - All Church
10
Bible Study
7pm - Tuesday Small Group

9:30am - All Church
3
Bible Study
7pm - Tuesday Small Group
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